
LADIES 
ACADEMY

Beginners deserve a better 
way to learn to play golf!

Most golf programs are incomplete. That is why the 

Sturgeon Valley Ladies Academy uses the Operation 36® 
Development Model which centers around playing golf. 

The goal is to help you shoot par (36) or better for 9 holes.

STEP ONE:  Develop Skills in Classes
We offer weekly group classes for you to attend that are 

educational and fun.

STEP TWO:  Play Your First 9 Holes
Coaches will provide you with a 9-hole playing experience 

with the Op 36 Model.

STEP THREE:  Track Your Golf Journey
The Op 36 Mobile App is your guide outside of classes. 

It is designed to make it fun to track your golf progress.

Enroll in the academy and 
track your progress with 

the Op 36 app!

Coaches can communicate 
with you, help set goals, and 
give you the tools to progress 
outside of class.

Check the app for important 
announcements!

Learn more about Operation 36® 
at www.operation36.golf.

ENROLL TODAY

CODY HANCOCK
LADIES  ACADEMY DIRECTOR

For more information, email
cody@codyhancockgolf.com.
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Learning to Play Golf with

At Sturgeon Valley Golf & Country Club, we believe that every golf program should be 
centered around playing golf and making it fun to track progress over time. This is why our 
facility is excited to be a licensed Operation 36® facility. We leverage the Op 36 On-Course 
Format (see below) and technology to make it fun for our golfers to improve their skills.

Mastering the Operation 36 Model:

Golfers Play 9 Holes From Division 1 (25 Yards)
Instead of starting at the full tee box, all golfers begin in Division 1 
and will play 9 holes starting 25 yards from each green.

Shoot par (36) or better to pass Division
If they shoot par (36) or better, the golfer progresses to Division 2, 
where they start 50 yards from each green.

Complete the Division 10 challenge
This challenge continues until the golfer can shoot par (36) from all 
10 divisions!

TECH FOR
TRACKING PROGRESS

DEVELOPMENT 
MODEL

CURRICULUM
AND GOALS
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